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in lactation. Giving the feed
when it if needed has led to
dramatic increases in milk
production. Calhoun reported.
This is onr of the reasons for
challenge or lead feeding.

There aie problems, how*
ever, Calhoun admitted The
cow may gr off hei feed if
brought to full feed of con-
centrates 100 quickly On the
other hand, if the cow is un-
derfed *oo long after freshen-
ing. the body reseives aie
drawn upon II the icserves
aie used up quickl}. produc-
tion will go down Also, con-
tinual underfeeding favois the
development of ketosis

Experience with cows giving
80 pounds 01 more milk per
day shows that it’s very diffi-
cult to get these cows to eat
enough grain even with the
challenge feeding and good
quality roughage According to
Calhoun, one appioach to the
problem is to start feeding
grain before freshening so
that, by the tune the cow
freshens, a concentrate-feeding
level of 15 to 18 pounds per
day has been reached. This
conditions the cow to handle
large quantities of feed.

After calving, the level of
concentrates is increased as
quickly as possible to either
greatest ippetite oi greatest
milk yield, whichever is
reached fust Theieafter, the
concentrate level should be re-
duced to the lowest level
which does not i educe the milk
yield A change in the amount
of feed usually show's up in the
milk yield within 30 hours.
Therefore, with close atten-
tion, long periods of under-
feeding or overfeeding can be
avoided

The most important single
point to remember in any feed-
ing program is that each cow
is an individual; her habits and.
ability to handle feed may dif-
fer from othei cows. A good
herdsman has to watch bis
cows closely and feed accord-
ing to the appetites of indi-
vidual cows, Calhoun stresses.

PUBLIC SALE
Along road from Conestoga Center to Bock Hill

on the Stone Hill Road 5 mile Southwest of Lancaster,
Conestoga Twp., Lancaster Co., Penna.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1967
10:30 A.M.

38 HEAD HI GRADE
HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE

- Including 4 registered. 1 by son of Ivanhoe.
23 milk cows, 4 fresh, others due thru the year.

8 are 2nd and 3rd Calf Heifers 15 Open Heifers
Young herd, good udders with milk production up

to 75 lb. per day.
Bangs and TB Accredited, Vaccinated, tested with-

in 30 days. Dairy sale under cover.
15 years of Atlantic breeding.

4 BROOD SOWS
All due with 3rd litter by sale date,

i (Yorkshire Cross)
Allis Chalmers D-17 tractor with 3 bottom 16 in.

#375 (643 hrs.).
plow

CA tractor with cults., cornplanter mounted, used 2 years,
and 2 bottom 14 inflow mounted. WC in good condition, AC
7 ft. mower RBO, ACffOrage harvester 56F, #66 NH baler with
motor, IHC rake, §0 ft. Smoker elevator, IHC disc harrow, 3
section harrow, 10 ft. cultipacker, lime spreader, roller, rubber
tired wagon with bed. IHC steel wheel wagon with flats, IHC 2
bottom Little I2A New Idea Manure spreader, 2

planter;'4 sitfgle tohkcco -ladders, new tractor seed-

C 1 drill, Cannon sheller, 2 wheeled trailer, plat-
form 5ca1e5,,,275 gal. oil tank, hayloader, hammermill, marker,
drums, blacksmith forge, pot belly stove, saddle,

_

2 sets front
geaEr harness, 2 sets britchman harness, baler twine, sawbuck,
8,000 tobacco lath, Minnich press, 1 set driving harness, some
lumber, chicken crates and chicken picker, elec, welder, many,
many other articles not mentioned.

200 Bu. Barley, Hay and Corn
MILKING EQUIPMENT

300 gal. Zero vacuum tank, Zero dumping station, DeLaval
#73 pump, 2 - 50 lb. Surge units, Kenmore bottle gas heater,
15 milk cans. . _

,
.

Magic Chef gas, large copper kettle, 6 cane seated chairs,
living room suite, couch, organ, rope bed, woodbox, homemade
soap, 2 iron kettles, garbage cans.

Kreider & Diller, Aucts.

Terms by,

JOHN H. STONER

Lunch by Evangelical Congregational Church of Conestoga

PUBLIC SALE
of

REAL ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, MAR. 11, 1967
at 12:00 Noon

LOCATION: In the village of Willow Street, West Lam-
peter Twp., on Kendig Road, just off 272.

Lot of land 61 ft. by 280 ft. more or less.
Thereon erected o 2Yz story frame house

consisting of 7 rooms and bath.
HOT WATER OIL FIRED FURNACE WITH RADIATORS,

WATER SOFTENER, HOUSE INSULATED AND COVERED
WITH GYMPSUM SHADOW GREEN SHINGLES, ALUMINUM
STORM WINDOWS, CITY WATER, also well, 2 car garage
and work shop. English walnut trees, fruit trees, asparagus,
strawberries and grapes.

Inspection of Property Feb. 25 and March 4 from 1:00 p.m,
to 5:00 p.m.

Real estate to be offered at 2:00 p.m.

EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
FARMALL A TRACTOR WITH POWER LIFT, PLOW,

CULTIVATOR, 20 TWO GANG DISC, SNOW PLOW; PLANET
JR. GARDEN TRACTOR; Hand Cultivator; rubber tired air
compressor with paint sprayer; hand drill presses with new
high speed bits; large Vice; Emory wheels on stand; Black-
smith anvil and tongues; Vi h.p. motor; % h.p. motor; 3450
speed motor mount; small table saw; pipe thread cutter; Tap
and Die set; socket wrench set; crosscut saw; one man saw;
carpenter tools; slaters tools; hammers; 2 screw Jacks (one
antique dated 1868 by C.8.); Wire Stretcher; bushel crates;
berry crates and boxes; hot bed sash; screen doors; doors with
glass; coal bucket and shovel, wood chuck stove, 2 tarps; bag
wagon; chicken crate and feeder; shovels; hoes; pruning shears;
block and falls; 100 ft. %” rope; 32 ft. ext. ladder; 20 ft. ext.
ladder; Draw knife; wrenches; waste cans; bushel basket; School
Desk; Radio, market scales; Beam Scales; Spring Scales.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bedroom Suite; Ext, Table; 4 Plank bottom chairs; Rocking

chairs; cane seated chairs; wardrobe with 2 mirror doors; 2 old
Dove Tailed chests, one Cherry and one Pine; Porch Glider;
metal swing; rag carpet; 1869 Mink fur set (neck piece and
hand muff). Comforts; Linens; quilts; bedding; coverlet; V-k
Doz. individual salts; glassware, some Carnival; dishes; platters;
water pitchers; fruit dishes; crocks; qt. and pt. fruit jars; 3
piong forks; Butcher Knives; large Cleaver; ladels; 2 coal oil
lamps; 2 lanterns; floor light; old books such as Martyrs Mir-
ror by David Miller of Lampeter (1837); Brass Kettle; old
Bottles and Jars; Picture frames; Niagra Massage Machine;
hall rack; library table; China closet; African Violets; Ferns.

GUNS
45-70 caliber (63) Army Rifle; 38-40 caliber Stevens Rifle;

22 caliber Rifle; single barrel muzzle loader shot gun; Powder
Flask and amm.

Sale by,
JACOB L. and FLORENCE L, DAGEN

Carl Diller, Auct.
Anthony Appel, Atty.

LUNCH AVAILABLE

-FARMERS-
Convert Your Tobacco Acreage

RAISE SWEET CORN
1. Higher Tonnage Rates

2. Harvesting and Hauling Available
No Labor Problem

3. Irrigation Service Available

JOHN F. COPE CO., INC.
Manheim, Pa. Phone 898-2206

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES
John L. Bare Bill Wingenroth

898-7010 733-3903

Phone Evenings

THIS ONE
GOBBLES

HAY AND
EAR CORN

Justas Fast as You Can
Feed it.

► Feeders asked for a better
grinder-mixer, one to perform
at high volume without
“spoon feeding." Brady built
it-Built it like the customfeed
rigs to take the toughest a-
buse, day-i n, day-out. That’s
why the switch has been to
Brady.

► 10' Auger swings 180* .. .

delivers into a silo up to 50*
high, merely by adding pipe.

See it today at

Grumelli
Farm Service

Quarryville }
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BRADY
GRINDER-MIXER
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